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'· ·,.;. , .. _. · ... · . - ··'· . ·. ,, .... · ·. Xfivier UniVersity, CinCinnati, Ohio V\lednesd~y, December 4, · 1985 
~,ew ,;Pljone S)'stem Mandated; long ·Distance Lines·.· ·Cut. 
BY PAUL BLAIR ·.. · is llOW allowing .students to apply fur . Pracndy, .telephones aic disconnected 
Student$ living -On campus' next se~ cttdit caids0 accoiding' t0 Bcs.!cgato. at the end of each academic year. 
~r may:~ to 6nd'a wholc'De'iv ·nic Dew limitcd~acces., systclD Will alSo The new system will aJso ~\'Oid many 
waY:to leach olit and touch sOnleOne. pnnt collect calls to·iaidcnts fiom · billing problems, accoiding to hc-
Thc telephone· sYSiem iri the JCSi. beirig proccscd. The t:hangcs will af.: _. gato. Under the current system, one 
dcncC ~ Will be changed iri early · feet maiD campus hOUsing, includirig roommate must take responsibility fur 
}anUary, 1986, accordlng to SylVia Bes- ·· Marion Hall and Corilliam HOusc, but long-distance phone bills; difficulties. 
.scgat&, ~rofR5idcncc·1£.·Thc not SullivaD Hall.· arise especially when smdcnts change 
~ · 5yStcm · will. allo\¥· ... fur unlimited . . . rooms or leave at the end of the year. 
campus· and Jocal call5 as .~ll-'as-thc · Bcs.!cgato'cites" the presence of a "It was very jumbled-,.just a lot of 
. dim:t dialing:_of roll-me·and ~ry telephone iri C:\iery room )'CaMOUnd as different paperwork,', Bessegato . 
assistance numbers. Residents will not onc of. the mairi advantages to the . said. The new· System ·will allow m;. 
bC able t:o dial other long~distancc new systerµ. ·~Students Will have acccs,, idcnts to. be icsponsiblc fur their mm 
numbers direct, Bcs.!cgato said.-· . to a ·telephone as;soon as thcy.IDOYC loilg~distancc calls, regardless o( 
· Long distance. calls- may be placed iri iri · AUgliSt or January," Bcs.!cgato changes iri location. Payment fur local 
collcer or billed ·to ii{ AT&T Ctcdit said. Campus hOUsing wilJ_ aJso. ha\'C service Will be handled by the Office 
card or a:dµrd party numbet· AT&T: phooc ~rvice through~ ~ct of Residence Lik~ . .· \ " . . .. . . 
111ier · Kll:ks AN•n• · · F11111111 lsae ·. · · 
BY· MIKE GORMA,N,·> . . Ft Curiie said that he .and ah al- cialty cqUipmcnt such as locker! and 
·. Is fucitball coming· to ~~r? ThC .. umnCcOOuitinec exp~ the. j>ossi- weighf cqwpmcnt." -. · / · 
benefits and·.·financial ·ti:asability .of. a bility. of fuotball li>r mo~ . than two Ft Currie said that some of these 
. Division ill :football tcarii at Xavier . years. A goal of $500,0o((wa.net to~ items arc debatable; but. that the dif. 
Uni\'C~tf . ~ , .once . again ~g c~r. ·the costs Of a stadium; cqwp~ fett0cc iri dollar value is a 1dativdy 
U>pics':of discussi0n on campu5: . · .·•. mcnt, IOckers and Other starifug costs.·. · minor amount. He aJso said that then: 
·This is laigely due :to\the crmiu:of In mott than two years only .about ate nqt enough lockets and trainiiig 
Ted Montag····; a:xme .. •. · i;.~;·whO. .· . · $110,000 was pledged an.c,l the dCcisi()O .facilities for 50 to 60 mott athletes iri 
. liaS:.~ puttiJig"~p.,signs and. ... cam- . · was made to abandoii. the 6":•· · thC Schriiidt FicldhOusc~ 
paig~i. around. thc··univcrs~ty to . - . Montag qucsiionl:why the University . The majOi fmancial problem is pro-
. arouse a netv' irite~ iri fuotball .. Mon" seems to be putting tatrictions on viding a stadium. In 1983, the est• 
tag is a1sO head ofan infunnal stW:lcnt sOliciting fuotball money: '.'As fat as I . : mated coSt of a new stadium iri the 
~ .. ·· ·.' .. '"".ball"'.· .. :,,·c· omnu'"'".:'·'·::~ ... lcs·.;.:_:,L:.·.;.··.·.·c; .. wnc: ..... ··._
5
. ·,.·J: •. • .. kDow, we'tt onJy. allowecLto· collect .north campus parking "pit~' '·was 
UIC .m;y, \,,lliU ~hcfOOtl>aJl afumiti,'' he _saic[ ·.. . sno,ooo~. Montag ,said a. stadium 
, piaidcrit~Of~r-UnMnity,1'agi;eeci .~. :0:AccOflliDg ti:i: Fi;-C~;~,:.ii:•~~.· •tooi:··.~·,:wOi.d.·.·.·. · cl:.·l)COcfit other .. · sports;;,.sUCh"a$ 
·· ·. thati fuotball tca.n·coUld ha\'e,man : · tnic ~money coUl~f~y·bc:: col~ • sc>cC~r and rugby, besides bencfitting 
'r be1,1efiu; ·~.!A:l[~ot~cr ·thi~gs·:bcini. , lcetcd dttough fuotball' ~umnL lie .·the fuotball program ... •.· , ·. 
· equal;· the idcaof.Division,ll;fuotball said, "We did' not Waitt any •. Cffi>rt to. ;- . Montag said.then: is a·loi: of.iritcm1t 
. fut Xavier .l:IniveiSitY:has many:attrac- ·mterfett with ~ris )o .• 'mOncy and p0sitive views towards fOotball . 
. ',·.·ow mairi objective is ttyirig to get . ~r higher priority uni\ietsity needs.'! . among studc!lts. "Some snidcnts have 
people iri~tt$tcd iri .furmirig a fDDnal He stated that he did not wish funds :· 'negative views but when they fmd out 
student committee. to get football Which might have been doftatcd.io the . the f,icts they att mott inclined to be 
back,''. said Montag,' 1)lc: pfupOsc of university fur other iiccds; siu:h as ~- · positive about the idea of getting fuot-
~ comminec' would be. to cipkitt dc~t fmancial aid,. ro, go to foOtball l>all back," he said. Fr. Currie said 
f.icts_and c0st5 and. to' aroiisc student iristcad. · · · that h~ appreciates the· iritcRSt of stu· 
iritcRSt. . . · . . · , , ·· One n:quittmcnt fur sWtifig a new dents but; considering all the . other 
tioris." fJowcvcr, fur cconrimic !Casons, . team is .pun:hasirig' ritw equipment. needs of the univctsity, it would . be · 
Ft Currie said fuotball is "not a i'cal Montag said; "I don't feel it's· ncces- , imsponsiblc to begin a fuotball pro-
qu~on fur .. the ~rC5ceabl~ funuc." sary to siart Off with b~ new spc-. gram at ,the present time. 
~dflnlllttie B81ln1 'fllanclll · PPOcess 
BY 'FERI RICHEY .. _, ~· ' dations were mlidc at the. ott~bCr 
, ·. nie BWigct;Revicw :c.oirunittcc tt· bOard meeting. In older to.ma.re~ 
ccndy began p!Cpatirig Jiriancial pro- · ~ projections, the budget :icview 
jections fur the 1986-87 schooL)'Cai · process Was made later this year. This 
11iis · comniittce u· scheduled · fo •com- delay allows.· mo~ . Uffi>nnation ti>. be · 
·plcte .its projections by niid-Fcbruary taken irito. aecount ... ·· . . . . . . 
partiCular .. · .· 1y iri-lCavicr's key. bUdgct. Cle- J .. Richard Hirte; vicc~piaidcnt Of 
mcnts such·' as tuition/ salaries and Financial Administtation, .is chairman 
· cillvllmcnt' cstirriates. · of the Bud : RevicW c.Muninee. He . get ' . .·. . . 
· • Reconuncndatioris ~••be made: to.· explained· that since the ievft·proccss 
the Rev. Charles L. Currie, SJ and .. i>!=gins later iri the.accdemic year, the 
ari Eiecutiw BOatd, which cons~ Of committee is. able to take irito account 
, tqi"5Cntativcs from Xavier's BoaRl of ·cruollmcndigwes from spririg semes~ 
ThistceS. A- final budget 'is al>P.riwed , .tet Knowirig how. many students plan 
during the Board of '.fiustccs' March to attc~ Xavier is a key piece.of data, · 
mcCtirig. . · · . · ·· · · · accoidirig to Hirte. Tuition gene.rates 
· 'IiaditiOnally; · financial approximately 72 peticnt of the uni-
, .. ~ .. '.· , ::,~ : " . ' . : ·' . ' ' . . ... . . .· ... 
vcrsity's mcnuc, accoiding t:o the vice 
pm;idcnt~. · .. · _ · 
. One difficulty. '!ith the delayed 
tiudgct procm irivolvcs hiring new fac. 
ulty mcmbc~. If an . additional teach~ 
· . irig positi00 is approved by the Budget 
Review · Conµnittcc, interviewing. be-
gins iri late,Mar\:h:.Hawcvc~ this limits 
the p0ol of prospccti\'C professors from 
which Xavier may. chOOse~ . .. . . . . . 
The BUdget Review 'Committee con-
sists of 12 members and; iwo non-
voting staff mcmbcts. Thtte.,rudcnts 
aic part of this committee. 'l'hc group 
meets thtte times a~ week from niid-
Nowember through Feb. 12:. 
Installation of the new system will 
. not iequitt telephones to be changed. 
"They don't ~\'C ~ go irito any of 
t1tc rooms; they just have to go irito 
the· mairi lines on campus,'' . Bcs.!cgato 
said. She added ·that permanent 
phones will be ·· iristallcd iri rooms 
which pracndy lack them. 
Adoption of the na(t . system. will · 
not affect students who now subscribe 
to other long distance services such as 
Ma or Spririt, and. this option icmains 
open to all students. Due to the fact . 
that only rowy·diaf te.lcphones can be 
used iri Xavier's system, those who 
wish to subscribe to a 5crvicc, must 
pun:hasc an adapter fur touch-tone di-
aling; according to Bmcgato. The Of. 
f1ec of Residence Lik will sponsor a 
phone fair iri ~ly December so that 
students may obtain infurmation fiom 
competing companies. 
The liqucst to change the phone 
system was initiated by Xavier Uni-
vetsity last year. Accoiding to Bcssc-
gato, the new system Will not only 
icducc paperwork ·but save :money as 
well: Starting iri 1987, Bcs.!cgaro proj~ 
ccts a· savings of slighdy over $3000 
per year iri a telephone budget of 
approximately $60,000. 
Notre Dame (:hief Receives. Award 
BY BARB HARRIS 
AND KIM GROTE · 
The Rev. Theodore M. Hcs-
bwgh, C.S.C., pm;idcnt of the . 
.University of Nam Dame tucivcd 
. the St. Francis Xavier Medal fur 
1985. The · pm;cntation was made 
as a .part of the celebration of Uni-
\'Crsal Communion Sunday on Dec . 
1. 
. The annual St. Francis .. Xavier 
-Medal "is given to outsiandirig iri-
.dividuals who through their li~ 
and. cndea\'015 exemplify the: qual-
' , itics , that haVc- made.: St. .Francis 
· 'xa\.i~r li¥C--<IOM.l"'tiirollifi:·ili~ -c:cii: 
·Wries as a. vivid and dynamic per; . 
- .·son; It recognizes persons of action, 
· of couragc,.and of imagiriatic>n who 
ha'we ·.had a d.ircCt impact. on their 
· fi:llow ·man." · · 
The medal was p~nted ro·FC. 
Hesbwgh fullowing a mw cdc-
~ratcd by the ~. Charles L. Cur-
rie, S.J. in Bcllarmine. ~hapcL 
James. Oilier, pm1idcnt of the Xav-
ier Uriivetsity Alwnni Association, 
introduced Fr; Hcsburgh as a 
"prime torch-bcaicr of the .teach-
. ings of Vatican II" .and a: "modem 
· Francis. Xavier ~ an impact per-, 
·son." , 
. In his aeccptancc of the award, 
Ft Hesburgh alluded to the life of 
· St. Francis Xavier, a missionary iri · 
the Oricnt'wb> was committed. to 
the Christianization of Japan, In-
dia, and .. Malaya. St. Francis Xavier 
served as an . example of iicting on 
concerns aboUt the world. Ft ·Hes· 
The Aft Theodoi9 M. Heabuigh ,.. 
.ceMd the St. Francia x.ivllr meet.I 
on D8c.: 1. · 
of :the Univetsity Of None Dame 
fur the p:ist 33 years. He is a mcm~ 
bet of the United Negro College 
Fund, Inc.; the Comniis.sion on 
United States-Latin American Re-
lations; thcUnitcd States Holocaust' 
Memorial Council and.other organ-
izations. He has been the recipient 
of over. 100 honorary dcgttcs. 
From. 1969-72 he served as chair-
m:ln of the ·United States Com-
mission on· Civil Rights. He also · 
seried as a member of the U.S. 
Official Observer Team fur the El 
Salvadorah Elections in.March 1982 
and fuundc<f the Advisory CoUncil 
on Religous Rights, iri Eastern Eu-
rope and the Soviet Union. 
. bwgh cxplCSSCd the vic\v d1at grad~ 
uatcs from Catholic univetsities aic 
mo.tt gcaicd toward insights of 
undcmandirig :and hclpirig their 
. fi:llow man. He stRSSCc!· compas-
. sionatc action. as opposed ~ con- · 
ccm with irisignificant controvct·. 
sies. . . . · 
F~ Hcsbwgh has been piaidcnt 
The citation on this year's medal 
. mids, ''to one whose uncommon 
faith, vision, and energy have 
shaped a great university, chal-
lenged a nation and· enriched the 
livc5 of coundcs,, men and women 
throughout. the world.'' 
.. ,•' ... ·'. 
Page2 ,•· ... -., 
Hurley.Join·s· ... 
Xavier F~mily 
Daruel I. Hurley has been ~ 
the director of fuundation and cor-
. poratc ielati_ons at Xavier Univenity. 
Hurley has. been Education Coor-
dinator fur the Cincinnati. HiStorical 
Society since 1978 · whc.R: he was also 
1apoll5ible fur grant writing and pro-
gram d~loplilcnt. In addition, · Hur-
ley served as project ditector of the 
Cincinnati Neighborhood Studies . 
Project, assisting volunteers in· 23 
Greater Cincinnati neighhorhoods to 
~ _and interpret the history of 
their communities. · · 
At Xavier the director of fuundation · 
relations coordinates all fuundation re-
quests, and prepares ·or assists faculty 
and adrninisuatoJS in the preparation 
of proposals to appropriate fi>undations 
seeking plans and projccts.initiated"by 
faculty. and administration fur curient 
and capital fund needs. 
Since 1981 the general public has 
seen .Hurley-as .the "History Expcn" 
oo·Channel 12's early news. Hurley is 
the author of Cind1111111i: The· Q11ee11 
Cily, an interpretive history of Cincin-
nati. He also served · as writer, re-
D1nlel ·1. Huite, mowta from the Cin-
cinnati Hlatoltcel Society to Xav!K 
. . 
semher and associate producer fur the 
seven-pan television series, Cindn#llli, 
a history of . the city produced by 
WCPO-lV and ailed on Chaitncl 9 
in 1981 and 1982. · . 
: :: .. :·.,. · Xavier· Ne\Yswlre ... . ,- .... ,, .... • .... ,. ·- .. - ... -. 
·. :lialki ;AddNill::·waPld .. Starvlnan . 
' . ., . . ·~- :.-.··. ' . ' .. . . . 
, ... 
··.111s1•· ·;Fl1d~· .·.·· •1111va•······Han11r·· · Pl'lblilii 
pbO hU thiec parts. F~. bxl pro-BY MIKE CHASE . . about the future;_ accotding to the 
The world's food supply ·is shrink- speaker: . . · · 
ing,_ and no one is doing anything . Cusack said the change_ from _indi-
aboutit. That was the message Of Greg vidual &lmcn to corporate &lmcn is 
Cusack, ditector of the Catholic World happening because of changes in . the . 
I.iii: C'.onfCiencc. ·liC Spoke at Xavier world economy. The.world is changing· 
Univenity on Nov. 19 as a part of. from. vic:Wing itself as a number of 
Food Week.. . . .· · . -c·· , national ecomomies to a larger, in-
. ''The agricultural · symm vie· now . · c.reasingly interielated, world economy.· 
have. is non-sustainable,'' said Cusack. Corporations ale not . paying their 
Hc'said that only fuur PeR:ent of the · worJcen well fur services, accotding to 
· · world's surface is arable~ Much of this Cusack. He Said they should be payi_ng 
land will not be usabl~ fur farming in . a ·~living wage" fur their workeJS. Lack 
another thirty )'cars... · . of money diScowagcs farm worken and 
Cusack said the problem is not no- makes them angry at a symm that is 
ticed by the ge1_1Cral population or the not wodtfug. Hate groups and anti-
mcdia Qecause theie iS too much in- Jewish militant groups ale two ie-
ycsied in the curient symm fur anyone sponscs to this lack of hope. 
mwlved to want to change it." 
"One thing this country needs is a "These people dc10't see answen · 
. ducen must. ·make a. living wage that 
gives ·them hope fur the future as well 
.as.enough fur sustenance. Second, the 
hungry must be fed. The waste of the 
privileged few should be conttollcd to 
aUoW those ~th little a chancC to 
. survive; Third, a _just fi>od pbn would 
· insure ~ . future geneWions would 
have an adequate _supply. of nutritious 
food. . . . . . . 
. Cusack said WC must not· wait any 
longer to concct the problems. "The 
~mis bad and is ge~ Woisc; •• '' 
bunch of irieveient people who ask a coming from those of us with more 
whole lot of tough, embarrassing ques- hopeful. vi~ of th~ future,'' Small 
Married and the father of two chiJ. tions," said Cusack. He Cxpetts most fannen do not receive straight answers 
dien, Hurley earned a B.S. degree in· of the criticism of the symm to come . from political leaders and othen and 
history~ Xavier University in 1968 · from outside of the symm. .· • so tum to "hate-mongers"· who _offer 
and a M,A. in history from the College Cusack said· there ale two groups of · simple answeJS to their ·problems, ac-
of William and Mary in 1974 .. He .has Carmen developing, big ·corporations cording to ·the speaker. Cusack· rec-
uught at LaSalle High 5_chool, Cin- who hire tennant laboiers, and small ommcnds a "just· food" plan; in 
cinnati; the College of William and fmncJS :who ale more like gardencJS. which fairness to all people in ec~ 
Mary and the. College of Mount St. The corporations arc motivated by nomic. and social ·rights is considered 












In_ Ohio, caU(513)6~l:ooee for 
reservations and lnformallon. Outside of 
Ohio, call 1-800-64.1-0088. · ·. . 
" .. ~·. ' . . . 
. BY KAREN STINSON 
Xavier's Campus Ministry has a new 
home. Its central.office is now located 
on the ground floor of the Univenity 
Center, in the space fi>nnedy occupied 
by the post offJCe. . .. · . 
Dedication cc!Cinonics by the Xavier 
UniveJSity Class of 19,9 will take place 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, the.feast of· St. Francis 
Xaviet . ThC ·Class of 19,9 provided 
funds fur ienovation from post office 
to Campus Ministry centrt 
. The new_ locatic)n provicf.es individ-
ual offices fur Sr. Elaine •. Wellinger, 
H.M., ditector of .Campus Miilistry, 
and·staffmcriiben Emily Bcs1 and the 
Rev.·· Dennis .. Ahern, S .J. Secretary 
Kathleen Henry greets arid.directs vis-
itoJS in a reception area 0utside the 
offiecs. . . .· .. . .. . 
The Rev. Donald 0. NaStold; SJ., 
. pastor of Bc~annine parish, previously 
' held' both·'the· position ofpastor·and 
campus ministry di.R:ctor. He operated 
from an offJCe in ~llarmine,Chapel. 
When pastor and miriistry director 
. wc.R: split into two separate ·full-time 
po5itions, a need wa5 created fur more 
office space.· . -
At the year's beginning, S,t Wellin-
ger, Best, and Henry shaied one office 
near the en.trance to the main dining 
room in the , Univenicy Center. Fr. 
Ahem was located in Husman Hall. 
·The central office "gives us a place 
to wodt together as a team, instead of 
being spieid . throughout · the whole . 
campus," Ft Ahem commented. He 
.works part time fi>r Campus Miiiisuy 
·· and part time fur · Bcllarmin.: parish 
and is also chaplain of Husman Hall. 
While-he maintains his office in Hus-
. man, Fr. Ahem now. spends part of . 
. his day ·in the. Uni\lcJSity. Center as 
well. · . 
This is the fust . year. Campus Min-
istry has employed_ a 'Secietary. Bcfi>re, 
~rs did their own clerical work and 
answeiid their own. telephones. The 
help of Henry· has created more time 
to be w.ith people in ministry,. accord-
ing to Best.: Henry likes her job: "Re· 
latioqships with students make it in-
teresting and fun. Each day, things arc 
changing. There's no room fur bore-
dom." · · · · 
I1ldividual offices . allow the privacy 
necessaiy for :personalconferences. 
When thlCc people shared an office, 
Sr. Wellingcr noted, it was.sometimes 
neci:swy-to meet with students.in the 
> G~ or die ,main lob~ ;C;>f the Uni· 
veJSlty Center.. . . . . ·. ·. · . 
The.• new location is more. visible. to 
commuter students, noted ·Ft Ahem. 
.. Resident Students Passed the old office 
. on their way to the . cafetena, where 
commuter$ 5eldom meet, .. . . . . 
· . Campus ·Ministry continues to. be 
DOORTc)DOOR 
accmiblc·to resident StUdcn.S, Si. Wei· 
.·. JinlCr add~.· ~ ~ BOyle has 
' kept her offJCe .olitsidc of, the cafeteria, 
• and, eampus · miilistCn cat in the caf •. 
· .. etf:ria; .CarDpus Ministry abo. maintains 
: it5: presence in the re~idcnce halls 
· ...... . 
'.' ....... '. ',' 
'·.· ''·''.'' 
' ... ' ( ... '. 
. ~h ,mc·severat chapwm. · 
~r. Wcllliiger epiphasizcd, "this is 
to be an operational basc;'riot:a place 
Wticie camp~, niliUSters.Wait fl>r visi-
. toJS~ Our offree'iS the whole' campu5.' '. . 
• • '. • • • :. ' • • • ' • •• ' • '.' .' • : ~ •• ~' : > :. ; ' • • •• • • ' ·:·. ,. • .' • • 
'···· :. 
ono· -KVAPIL 
. 'Ha :Hal-11n Us HIPPY.' 
BY SHARON. M. REIDER -~ 
· Guest Columnist 
. Ot1o Kvapil was chainnan d the Xavier U~nity Dcparuncnt of ThCatcr 
Ans. He m:eivcd his B.A~ from IAi;ola_ of Chicago and his M.A. in theater 
an5 from. the Catholic. Uni¥enity of America in \Vashington, D.C. He did · 
additional gnduatc work at Ohio State and the Uni¥enity of London in England, 
and was a fellow of the Ohio State. Theatre Collection. Twice a year Kvapil 
directed prodUction5 fur· ~incinnati Cliildttn's . Theater . at. the Taft Theatct 
Among his honors· wen: his designation as a Schlllidlap Grant Playwright and 
.his ·~on as a finalist in the Corbctt·Awatds. He studied acting .ailcl 
~g with ·Alan Schnieder, Boris Itkin-~ Sir Tyrone Gutherie. According 
to him,· his biggc'st thrill_ iri the theater Cari1c when . he appcattd in summer 
stock with. the legendary comedian,· the late Buster Keaton. 
· . KW.pit taugh~ and directed theater at Xavier fur 25 years. During this time 
hen 'also involYcd in .many other theatrical endeavors. Depending on when 
one might.-have .stu~d -or worked with him, one might ha-Ye carried away 
varied opinions of the· man, his lik, ~ his work. 
Yet I· caOriot help but believe· that those who had him touch their, livcs' 
wal£d a1vay. Vfith ··the .feeling of having been in . the prcscncc of ~
genius. His classes we.re often as entertainjng ~ his showS; ·.ind~. it seemed 
. he perfi>rmcd his warthlQUgh them. The characters, the voices, the expressions 
.· he used to teach .were limidess and ·enveloping - and they appcattd to be so 
cffurd~ oil his pan'. His insights into directing, spcakiitg, drarilatic literatutc 
- the ~ in gelicl'al '.'"".'" we.re sp0ken "'.ith. the entrancing voice of seasoned 
experience. . . · . . . · .. · · · . . . - . 
HiS fa\ioiite theater was the musical comedy; he got to share this ~.in his. · 
~ on the American '_niUsical comedy. Herc he carcfuily presented the . 
glistening gems of his theater knowledge; his special morj,tcs were old stand:udS, 
das,,ics in the. genre. _For him, i~ seem~ the \'Cry essence of theatrical enter· 
tainmcnt.lived.and.brcathed in these shows. Theycmbodicd·his basic philos·. 
ophy: leave the audience haPPY. a:nd entertained by )'OW peifurmancc - and · 
hungry fur :!J10tt• , ·· ·· . · · 
· Otto Kvapil's lik. Wiii. thCatc~ Theater in every momctit, every aspect of his 
lik. He was always on stage, always trying out his act - and always cneowaging 
others to get their OW!l act together, always encouraging others to gro;w in their 
self-perccptim.i, ~If-development and self-esteem. And with that encouragement 
was a demand - commitment. Commitment to be the· best that you could 
be, on-stage and off~stagc. . . · . . . · . . 
S~perstoc~ Silly · 
In .regards to Stuart Speiser's "Su· 
pemock" talk oo Nov. 6th, I find that 
Mr. Speiser's logic concerning world . 
peace is ambiguous, and that some of · 
·· ~ conclusions a.re · incomtt. His the-
ory is \'Cry idealistic and, if imple-
mented, would pose a question as to 
· whether America· will still be the 
"land of the fice." . 
· SpccifJCally, Mr. ·speiser quotcS from 
Martin Luther King saying that ''peace 
. . . is the prcscnce· of jwtice." Is he . 
intending to promote this justice be· 
tween the U.S and the U.S.S.R. or is 
this justice intended to be within the 
U.S.,? This, indeed, is ambiguous. I . 
mwne that he is mrring to pro-
motion of justice within the U.S. to 
accomplish world peace. If I assume 
comedy, then I fail to coriclate Martin 
Luther King's aspirations with Mr. 
· Speiser'~· M~ King's just society would 
Jmllt in peace withi11 America, while 
· Mr. Speiser concludes that a just society 
would also ttSUlt in peace outside of 
America. The Soviets' ·imptoYCd· rcla· 
tions 'with the U.S. arc not a furiction. 
of oU'r fairness. to our ,ci~ciis. Con· 
scquendy, his comparison with Mr. 
King is incompatible. Furthermore, 
the term "justice'~ to which Mr. 
Speiser ~ri could be disputed by 
those who will be rcquittd to subsidize 
such a venrilrc. Someone has to sub-
sidize it since "there is no fice lunch." 
Mr.· Speisets conclusion concerning 
an incrca5c in humanitarian works is 
WlL\.'( 
.. 
unlikely. He states that since the "Su-
pcmock'' shareholders will have mote 
wealth, then they will immediately be 
more humanitarian. Money docs not 
promote good works. If it did, then 
the "elite six percent" to ·which Mr. 
Speiser ~rs would have si.nCe estab-
lished means fur eliminating the eco-
nomic and .. social disparity between 
themselves and the other 94 ·percent· 
of ·Americans. I feel that increased 
wealth by "Supcrstock" recipients 
would only lead to a tendency by those 
individuals to fullow the cowsc of hu· 
man nature by cxpccting more wcalth 
at a later time. This demaruling atti-
tude would crcaic more friction than 
peace. 
In summary, I do not feel that a 





. , tice in . America is going• to imptoYC 
our relations with the U.S.S.R. AlsO, 
Mr. Speiser's theory would only pro· 
· mote gow:mment control Jmllting in 
added socialism and less .ficccloms. 
There would be litde' incentive fur 
. AmcriCaiis to imptoYC their position 
in _lik because they would know that 
the government would take care ·of 
thein and, thercfu.re,.would be in con· 
trol of their livcs. When there is mon: 
government control, less ficedom re-
sults. It seems. that M~ Speiser desires 
America to become similar to the 
U.S.S.R. in order to achieve world 
peace between those two super-powels. . 
I suggest that the U.S.S.R. become 
more similar ti> the U.S. to achieve 
world peace and ficedom. 
..:...Linda Sawina" 
Tu. quote from one 'of his fl.vori~. m:ent musicals, the words of John Adams 
Comc~'.mind:~'Thcn:att;onlytwq~~ofvaluconthe·{accofthis~: ·,A.lcoh· o' ·1 N'" U_-·m:'•bs ·us lo" .. ·c·1fe th se. with a commitment and those.who rcquitt the commitment of others.''
Otto Kvapil is twice-valued, fur he was both. -His commitment to his lik in 
the thcitcr. and paiticularly theater at Xavier, was cornplcic and absolute. And 
he cxpcctcd that same commitment fiom. others. If you ga-Yc him that com-
mitment, the.re was no -limit to what he would give of, himself to you. - BY FRED MIDDENDORF · 
- . _ Columnist 
fourteen the legal drinking age, I'm 
also in favo:r of legalizing marijuana. Perhaps it may seem that I glorify the man too much, but I don't believe 
. it is possible to glorify him too much.· For I have seen with the qa and spoken 
with the lips of a dCVQted student and friend to whom he was an always· 
c0couriging mentor and:an unequalled tcaeher ian4 master of his craft. If I 
may bOrrow a favorite phrase from Otto, my words and praise ·att, like any 
words of praise, "one man's opinion.'' But his "one man's opinion" of.fik in 
the . theater, of commitment, and of ow \'Cry selves will never be furgottcn · 
because fur so many his opinion meant so very much. And he ~.done exactly · 
what he always told -US to do:· he has left us happy and. cntenaincd by his 
Alcohol. . The controversy of drinking and 
driving is often fucuscd on teenagers, 
bUt the adults· in our society a.re. just 
as much io blame. Why do adults 
drink so much to C'llCcSs? They a.re the 
ones. who a.re supposed to be marun:, · 
responsible, and sensible. They have 
had the experience. They know what 
it feels_ like to be drunk. They should 
know their limit. But many of them 
don't. ·. · 
ings of anger, unhappin~. ·.rejection, 
and anxiety.· Why not face these cmo-
. tions head on and conquer them in-
stead of running ,. away (mm them? 
There arc plenty of other healthy ways 
of dealing with our problems and ptes· 
surcs ....:.... like physkal exercise, talking 
_with a good friend or listening to 
musk. Alcohol will never make our 
problems go away. They will still be 
theic when we return. . perfurmancc. And so _vcfy hungry fur more. . ' . : ·.··. . ' .. · . 
Sharon· M. Reil/er is -director of pilbli& relatioils for the. XJwier Dep"""1ent of 
,Thealer Arts. · r .·. · · · · · · · 
Some people driiik' it because they 
they arc under age and fur them, 
drinking is an attractlve, yet furbidden, 
fruit. . ' . 
Some people drink it to· case the 
pain, of. everyday rcalitr. - at least 
temporarily. . · · ·· 
· Some . people drink it because it 
simply makes them feel good. 
Some people drink it because they · 
need it ~'survive. -.en. • ..•.: ·. . Now all of theSc reasons sound neg· 
.-• ..-... . ative, condemnatory and judgmental. 
I have a difficult time undemand-
ing the great thrill of being buzzed 
out of your mind when it is often 
fullowed by nausea; vomiting, head-
aches, and· hangovers. Why put, your · 
poor body through such misery? Yet 
it seems like a palatable compromise 
. And why docs alcohol have to be 
such an integral part of ow social livcs? 
A.re we afraid ·of being owsclvcs in 
front of someone we just met? Can't 
we go to parties'without alwa}os having 
to drink? Perhaps the peer pressure is . 
too controlling and powerful. Or 
maybe we're afraid of taking the risk 
of mealing and sharing our true selves 
with others no matter what their re~ 
actions .. 
The .present time· has one adva~tage over every other; it is our own. Perhaps they arc. But then again, per-
-'- Charles Cotton · haps we. as individuals and society as 
. a whole don't mat the issue of drink-
VLE~SE, t>E~~ 1 [)0~'T 
'"TERRUPT ME . 
DURING THE. ·, 
f OO'f BAlL SEJ\SOt' 
ing seriously enough. 
What iS· it that makes people drink? 
Why , do so· many· of us have·. to .use 
alcohol as a crutCh in dealing· with 
. ' stress, pressure and penonaf problems? 
· Moderate social drinking among adults . 
is not the issue at hand, but rather 
the misuse and abuse of alcohol. 
fur many people. ·· · · 
· Alcohol has become toi> much of a 
"gi'WCn" in our societ}r. It's there and 
we accept it fur what ·it is - something 
we use to "avoid" the unpleasant feel-
Getting high on lik itself is possi-
ble. · I.ifC can be so brilliant and ex-
hilarating, why should we numb it? 
.---Xavier Newswire-· -
In. the Oct. 23 issue of the Xiwier The Xavier Newswire Is published weekly throughout the school 
Newswire, . Mike O'Neill suggested year, except during vacation and exams, by the students of Xavier 
lowering the legal drinking age .to ·university, 3800 Victory Pkwy ... Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 .. 
fuurtccn and raising the driving age The statements and opinions of the Xavier Newswire are not 
to eighteen to help rcsohc the problem· nec:essarlly those of the student• body, faculty or administration of 
of drinking. and· driviiig among teen· Xavier. Statements and opinions of columnists do not necessarlly 
agers. The latter suggcStion is quite a reflect those of the editors. In regard to cartoons any resemblances 
good idea ...;;.;. even out5idc the context to persons llvlng or dead Is purely colncldental . 
. of clrinkin. g and driv_in_g· _ but- lcwn_· g . . · SubscrlpUon rates are $10.00/year within the U,S.A. This price In· 
eludes first class mall delivery. Subscription. and advertising In· 
""'It..: fourteen-year-olds drink alcohol will_ qulrles shou.ld be directed .to Theresa Leininger, Business Manager 
, v, s~ply exacerbate the_ situation (the (513-745·3607). . 
1 
· idea itself. is enough to make any sen· . Entered as third class matter at the U.S. Post Office under permit 
Pll ell 
ICIMU•d sible parent's head spin). First of all, number 1275. . · . ' ..... v11: n"VU • • • Ii I Wouldn't want my fuurtcen-ycar~old . . Reprinting of articles or cartoons without permission of the author 
· ·' · . . · to have the drunks fuund in bars fur and/of .the Xavier Newswire Is prohibited._ . · 
-Rellglon · Women role models. Second, at fuwtccn, a · Editor-In.Chief· ......... -... ;: .......... , ............ : .. <., .PBul St. F. Blair 
"The . w!.ole . thing is so patcntiy "The work of ~ivilization has ~~me person is far from . being mature . Bualneaa Manager , , , , , .... ' ; .... , , .... , . , .... , . , , ...... Th ... Leininger .,. h drink 'bl .and d . d Managing Editor .. : .................. : ..................... Brian Stapleton . 
. infantile, so furcign to reality, that ' incningly 'the business of men;. it cnoug, to sensl ,Y, CC1 c . Nawa Editors .......... · ...... · .......... • ..... Carolyn Partridge, LI Vlquelra · 
"th L.' 'ndl ·--~- ~ · · · · h. · · h. · · what 15 a reasonable limit In fact · Ferapectlve ~ ................... -............... : .............. Doua..Moll 
to any on~ w~ , ~ 'u~c y aw,~ . con.ron ts_. t cm· llf lt . ever more - · . . . · . ·· ... · ,, ui ' SPOrtallne .. : : .. · . '. ................... '. ....... .- ... ~ . : . Mike .Cha~L Biil lllnllh 
to humanity It 15 pairiful to thiilk difficult tasks and compels them to - 'there a.re plenty of ~ · ad ~ Live Wire ................................................. Jonn lYmoskl 
that the great majority· Of mortals carry out instinctual sublimations of · 'who don't know how much alcohol ~ . . ScoreboaRI Editor.. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. ............. Ann Brian . 
ill
. . ' be. bl. -... , L-- this. , ., • . - . • , . , too much So· how arc teenagcn at·his ·. . Photo Editor ......................................... "<". ·:Mll!e.H~.ffmM _;. 
··~_:. -~eW!'o1~:,,!9. ;~to rJSC a~ .. ·· :·: :~ ~~,c~•a.re_;_··:·:·_.·lt·tt ..l~ ~apablc." age sup~cl to.~know? If.~·.~e .. :/,Advisor ................. : ............. ;.'.'J .• i .;. ·'.··.··~'._' · .. .'_-~ 1'. ~~::I~.;• .. ',. ~, ...... 
--·' 
· · · · · · ·· · · · ___ ,_ .... : ·.~<.: ·_:_· ..... _.u_· __ '-... · ..... · -· __ -_n·_·_·.e· _s'-'d ___ a
0 
__ v_·,",;_.f_D.·.-.-.ec.·_"-.·.·.-_·_·e __ .. _  -.:_.m .. ·'_·-.•-.·.~_·_:" __ · __ ·_._ .. ::_:r•·.·.·_·.·,; .•. _.A·.• . ",;;_·_,,,1·_985·· .· ; . J;:J<@.yl~ri:·N~sWI"' .:.,-," }": >. '' ,' ' ' . ' y~ 'II ~ !!t 
.. 
-· · M0vlng-Must -11, · 
1.'1978.Dodge Aspen_AIC_ ~t$70I)·: 
. ·or best Offer; Twin. bed.~~ mat· 
,.tress,.bOx s'prir1gs & frarTle • $50: • 
: · or best Offer. · · · · · · ·· 
C.U.111-4115. ', 
. Part-time servers for catered 
events. AM-eM shifts :and 
.weekends. Get. apl)lications 
.. 
from main cafeteria, from 
Saga. ; 
~!1;~~~ ····~r!~~~~':;;s~~~~!a 
.·5 Years ~~~~~:perience. ·adopt, ·E{ hea.lthy .. ihfant· _··· ·· ... on·.~-eriterprise system.: · 
Cleon Driving Record. . throu~h a privet~, l~gal Sell high demanct product · 
No Criminal Record._ ad_op~ion. We will;:pay _ rightfromthedorm .. 
For full information; call .the _ · medical ap.d legal .ex- - ,· .. _ · . · -
JOSEPH -L. HAMI~ , - penses; To. learn more - c· ,,- n · - · · 
~IYING SCHOOL and discuss' your op- -·· a rat at 
_ , at 761~ · _ . .tions .please contact _"_·(S1_3 __ ,_J. 2_81-70_.--.,._·14 · -
between SAM and 4PM. , 777~1400. ·-·: · -·' · · 
' 
';'_.· .Tlred.OfMadOiWi lrid Wluuill? · 
.,: ;-;/PRESENTING:.THEi ' . : :·;~;~,~ii·' ' . 
UniVe..Slty ·cenlr ·Theater 
· SUNDAY:'DEC.·~:9., · 
.4:30.·P.M.'MATINEE' • 
· .: 8:00 P.M;. EVENING .. · .
· . Listen to ihe' mUSIC of" G8brie11 or 
enj()y,.)io4r.~:.chl"jstina5 carols . 
. · ;.·,·:.. ADMISSION•:;. · -., · 
$3.00. AdultS; · $2:00· Children 
- . , · · FREE Y.i/:X:U. ID . 
- .. ~ ". ,· '·· ... :• ,: -· ... , "': . .. ,, . . . 
--.--·Brin ·A Friend!· 
The AT&T~rd .mi111inates fu111bling with coins·.· 
. <·•nd'-sSlillgOuerbilts:·. ···· ......... . 
j ' • ' ;'· ... • 
The AT&T Card. The fast, ea'sy way ·bill, not_ theiri;~ No need to call collect or ,ch~ge.it to, a -
to call long distance~ from anYWhere - _ . third p~y. · . · · - . ; - __ ·- - . :, ':;- . -- . _ -
to anyWhere~ anYflme~ The AT&tTCard makes You'll _also eliminate a lot of hassl~ if you. share a 
keeping in touch with friends andfamily a lot piore .- - phone with roommates~ With. the AT&T C~, you'll : 
convenient when.you're at sehool.. .·. - - . get yol.lr ?wn separate: monthly bill iteµrizi11g .~hly .. -· :._ 
You'll be ~ble to get through-<!P almost, any public Y?ur ·ciills. You'll pay ~ore per_call than if you cIWed 
phone~n campus or off-without ~thering with ~ect-but_you'll save-a lotofhe~ac'1es t~g·to;: · 
_ coins. And you'll ac~ually pay up to 50¢ less than. for figure out who owes what. " · "' _ ~-
-· , AT&T collect, third~party or coii:i sta~«rsU:lte calls~ As· you can see, the AT&T Cahl eliminates· all 
In fact, for mrist~,Jt's't.he:lO\:V~St rate neXt_to ,: kinds ofhasSles. And you can geto~e-wh~ther or .. nQ~ :. 
direct dialing~ And there's no charge to oriierthe· - : y~u have.a phone in your own name. PUtThe:Elirninator 
Caro; no·rnininiwnusagefee.: .: . __ -- - : · . . ... · to~()raforyo1l: .Sign1Jp foryoµl-.AT~T .. Q~·~y¢orii~. · 
-._ . -- . - Yoµ can·alSo us¢ your~ .tQ. make ~Jtj:>m " .- . pleting:.11!1d rruuli~g the at~h~·~ppli¢8.tit)n.·.foi.:'if.!Qre · 
-:other people's-· rooms: the charge:wiu show· up on your·· _. '- information·call full free .l ·800:CAllA'J,tiExt·14519:.,:.i~:;1< -·_- ... --, · 
'• ' .. - - - : -- ' : -. . - ,. • -: .-, ' " < / :".; _,. •,;_.. :.'::·;_~_:".' : . ' -
•• ! • •• ' • ,1· .·. .··. ··.·"'..\;1 ·:. ·::· ' · . . '.'· 
·, .. 
·~ i'. :: '. :! . .' .. '' ';•. -.· 
: ~-· . . . '. .. . : .. ~ : '' 
... :·~--~, .,~--~ ...... ·~.\''' .·:·:: :·:·.· ;:;.> .. 
~.· .•. '" !:1·1!!:.~: 
·- F · · Hous~inate :ne$Cled :IOr ·large,: 1 : . . -.... ~~-:· 
' .. 
·•· · · • · ·tioysei 2112 ·bioC!Cs -tlonf.xavte( ·. , ...... -............ -
Pirt~time'~jiho~ sales; m0min8: 
··~ 
or•evening hours. Mr. K's - 4527 
l1rlitCd~ Appeal 
.··c":····:.·:,.··<.'.-:. 
.... l: ': 
. . . , . 
Private, bath; shared . kitchen.. .·-
•:$19_6/"10; · inc1u<fes:'rent';. phone/ 
utilities; Prefer· Older student. ·· · .: 
881-4382 .. ,) _______________ _ 
$1~ Weekly/Up Mailing 
Circulars!' .No· quotas! .Sin; 
. cerely -interested . rush . se1,t:. 
addressed . envelope: . Sue- · 
cess~ P.O. Box :47ocEG;, 
Reading Road: · · 
Call 641-147~. 
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID 
for ·remailing letters from 
home!. Send self-addressed, 
··stamped_ ellvelope ·fol'· informa-
tion/application. Associates, 
BoX: 95-B, Roselle, NJ 07203. . 
.~airing it "Better 




,- ~:"-'..·' .· ... 
· · _·• ~omplete·and 111ail·to:· the AT&T (;ard, College Pre>gram, 
· · .. . . · · , P.o~·-B<>x 5362, ~incinnatl, OH 45201- 5362 
Please Print . . . APPLICANT INFORMATION 
· ·Applicant's Fu~l Name (Last, Fir~t, Middle) · Date ofBirth··· · Social Security Number 
Street Address (college) 
·, ._, ·. . . . ., .. · Apt# City State -Zip Code 
.Telephone Number (college) . . . . . ' 
( ) 
How long at address 
yrs. mos. 
Number of Dependents 
Including Spouse . 
Co~leg17 Teleph9ne is in 
. ~- 0 own riaine D roo~mate's naine· .0 spo,use's name. ~ 0 do not have a phone in riiy'room · D Other----------------
'Name of Parent/Guardian Address. City · . State Zip.Code Parent/Guardian Telephone No . 
. ~ .. • 
... 
. ~ y~u a · ::.;...: . . . . .. Citizenship .. 
.. U.S. Citizen? . D Yes.- . 0- No· 
· · ··COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION 
. College Name 
( ) 
Student Status . 
· OFull Time .D Fr · O Jr· , 0 Grad 
D Part~Time · D Soph O Sr 
) '-:-::-:---,-----__;..,--~-.....,........;--__;-----~=--.,......~-'-=.....,..__;--,-----;____;_.....-=---~,:..,...-.....;.._,, ____ __ 
Major Graduation Date . ·'·- ·Degre~: · • D Associate Degree 
GBachelor 
0 Graduate · 
Student Housing. . · ·. . . 
.·_. · 0 Dorm · 0 Rent~House/Apt · . 0 Own 0 Parents . :... ·-
... Monthly Housing 
-. .. . · · D Fraternity/Sorority · D. Relatives . Other_· __ _ 
. •Present Employer Present Position . ' , ' . ~ . 
-- - "·' 
source or Other Ilicome · · .. _ 
(check any which apply) . 
O Allowance <· •· · . 
. D Grarit; Scholarship 
0 Summer Job - · 
How long? 
-· ___ yrs. _ .. -· _mos .. 
0 Other (identify) -.. -'--'---'-" .. ___,--'-'--'--'---"'-·---




·From Present Job , __________ _ 
· Annual Amount 
. o~.Other Income 
'$-" ---------------
· ·credit references (include' charge accounts, installment contracts, finance co., .credit cards, rent, etC.). 
· . Give complete list.of all amounts owing. .. . ·· . . · · ·._. ·· .. · . . .. 
,_ 
.. _ . - Monthly 
Name of Creditor 
_. ~ .. 
":. City/State Type of Account Payments Balance Due . 
' 
. .. $ $ 
,•. 
$ $ . ''• ., ' 
$ $ -· 
Student Loan 
·'-""': .. ' i Fi~anced by .. $ $ \ ... '• l. -
Aut_o/MotorcyclefYr. & Model). 
'. - .. 
,_ .,-.·· Financed by . · $· $ 
' 
. :.other()bligations ·$ .. $ ·' 
OChecking .· .. OBoth Checking Bank.Name_ ·city· State 
0 Savings ·. · .& Savings ,. . 
OChecking ·. [] Both Checking ·eankName .. City · State 
0 SavinllR ·. & Savin2s · . .. •. 
ADDRESS WHERE.YOU WANT BILL MAILED Icard wlll M mall9cl to this address> -
Address 
.. 
" Box _*. · ..'.' I-City/Stat~ . Zip J ·Phone where you may be reached ·-- . - ( ) •:;· .,:,< .· 
i agJ"ee to pay for charges to the accoiinUn accordance.with the terms of the apJ>licable tariffs as explained in the AT&T° Card A~count Agre~merit which 
.AT&T will send me when my appli~ation;is .aeproved. I understand that "."Y AT&T C1ard Acco1;1nt is subj~ct to ~maximum monthly usage limit of $100. I .· 
· •understand that once the montlily usagebmtt 1s reac~ed,_my.AT&T C!ll'd will be.deactivated un~1l payment 1s re.ce1ved. ' . . . · . 
I ani aware that .information gathered abo~t me will be asseii~d to determine ~Y eligibility for the AT&T Card Account .. If I ask, ·1 will be told .whether or 
· not consumer reports !>n me were requested and the names and_ addresses of the credit bureau that provided the reports, I am aware that I must notify. 
AT&T of any ad.dress clianges. · . • · · · · 
. '"·. " ~ , 
'-". ... 
~- ·~ : 
:s1GNATURE: x_· --'----__;;,,--......;.;...,;.__. ____ .__ __ '---------,--· Date~----------....... --
...... 
Note: .in· ord~r tO be ~nsider~ fo~ an ..\_T&'t ~ard,_ you m.ust .co~plete and sign thii; appl~cation. 
·omission ofany of the mformation requested m this appbcat10!1 may be grounds for denial, -. . 
. ' . . . . . . . . . 
FOR RESEARCH ONLY 
· • .. D.~ring an average month .howrn~ch do you spend on long distanc~ 
.. ·. ,telephone call~ to pl~ces, outside your are~ code?_·. ______ ..;..... __ 
. . . . ' . . ~. ' . ... . . 
•',._ 
·.ATl.T 
. · .. : · .·.·•· 'Srt'l~ .tiQ.tfltxchoice. 
··... ,._ .. ~;"~_·.j '.?~:!: .. ·/ ,: .:<- .:. . - . :.. ' . 
·,.:. 
·.,.-
I ' ., <, ' ' :• ' •··:.: ! ' ,·,,·. 
• •• j 
... '• .. •'• ·;'. 
'' .. ··:·Page5· t ,. ,. • • •• 
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.... · M k. . ·p . . . . lntrarriu'ral ... Tourname.nt:· .. · 
firsl TWI · .. • •Y ·.. D II . IWIP 190 PrQQf, N() Resp· :~:.c.· ..t\Wip 
BY MIKE CHASE · . RAiph Lee added 5 aOd had 5 assists. · added 16 paints and had 9 rebounds. · .. . - . . . . 
The men's basketball team iS off to After the. MuskettciS had .built up Byron Latkin. scored. 32 .·to '"lead all .. NTn :A A ju··. n .A ·LS. 
a 2-0 swt after tw0 displays of power a 5ubstantiaUead, thC game was gi\'Cll scoreis, .and Walt McBride added 20 I . :_l"V"\IV\ · 1.'1"\ .. : . .· · ·. 
aver Southca.ttcm l.oWsiana and Hun- a bit of ·life by the flashy passes of points. Richie Harris had 13, and Jed galneS. This .led them to a ~ With 
tinMnt. C.Ollegc-. The games -WCre &r_ junior ~roy .. GtCenidge; who ·faked all reboundets with Ualoog with Bill BY ANN BRIAN- .· the Underdogs, which sent the Dogs 
b-close as Xavier put on shows fi>r and flashed his way to three fancy Oum of Southca.ttcm Louisiana. . If the mtramwarl>aSketball. tour· . •cloWn' to the loSer's bradiet;In. the 
the home &ns at tli.e Gardens. • · asslStsln. . the. Sou'. --L--m··· T ..: .• : •. = ·--- .· _nvo Byron Laikin. after twO game5 is ~t is. any iridication of things to .. winner's bimt ·. finals, , No• .Respect 
Against. Huntington College o. n. u.n:-.uu; l..U\WlllUlllL D-- a\'f:l'lloina .26.5' po' in.ts per game and_ 1' 'cOnie, there will be some serious COID• blew out Cellar Dwellcis 71!27;. Top 
Nov. 22, the MuSketeets scored 100 . on the fi>llowing Sunday, the.Musket· ~~Midwestern Cities c.onkr~ petition on the courts in the spring. · · scorers·weie KeViii PawSett with 18, 
points. to the Division II team's total ee.rS trailed ·4.2 bdDre passing the vis- ence Plarer of the Week; Walt McBride Fifteen men's teams and three lWIDCO's GCo.rgc Kucik with ·.14~ and· . M..,k 
of 51: There was no suspense in the1 iton and then ne\'Cr lookm bade. Ed· is a~raging 18 point$ per game, and teams participated in the dolible elim· Hunipluey with· 12~ Mel Cladre dem· 
game as Xavier jumped .out to a lead' die}ohmon,Who ~ pfa'iousJy been Richie Harris. is aYCiaging 15.5, with ination tournament that ended·· Jast oosttated the best_5coring effDrt fi>r the 
and held it fi>r the whole game. Byron splitting time with Andy Donnelly, 7.5 rebounds per game. Eddie}ohnsOO Vt'.CCk. · · · · . . · · Dwellen :as tie gathetal 9 points• · 
Larkin had 21 points and Rkhie Harris ~laycd 32 'minutes of the game and is aYCiaging 6 rebounds per game. In the women's division, 190 Proof.: In the loWcr seCtion of the-winner's 
had 18. Walt McBri~e added 16, while . · ' . · met the Hwtlen and bounded away . bracket, CCllar. Dwellets deklteci No 
. with a 25·point1ead. Shaion Moonrian Morals 57-46. RandfKinnear was high 
contn.buted 20 points and Beth Groll scorer fi>r the Dwelleis with 15 pomts 
·Preview. : Creighton, ·Pitt, EMU . ~E!:i$.i"sdi.:~~ ;:~p£~ 
- In pme twO, 190 Proof was hot This Moral deiat led the team to. the 
in the game, but Xavier ought to win again as they grabbed a 59.28 victory loser's bracket where the)r defeated the · BY MIKE CHASE 
Creighton Bluejays from Omaha, Ne· . 
braska 
' Wednesday Dec. 4. - away. 
Creighton went 20· ll last season 
·and is 2·0 as of this writing (they 
played NebiaSka Omaha on Monday, 
December 2). They have a new coach 
· and only· two starten returning froin 
last year's team. They feature a 6-10• 
center. . jUnior Dwight Johmoil, and 
three $enion. The Musketeets seem to 
ha\'C moie talent than the Bluejays, 
but it is Xavier's first away game. Pick: 
XaviCr should do it up in a close. but 
not too close game. · 
.Pitt Pantbm from Pittsburgh, Penn. 
Satiuday, Dec. 7 - home. . 
Pitt is picked high in the pre-season 
polls and . the Panthen haYC. fi>ur. re-
turning starters from last year's. 17"12 
team. They play in the Big East Con-
fcmu:e against such teams as George-. 
I :. I 
wwn,. St. John's, and last Year's NCAA 
champion Villanova. But last year the 
Musketeen beat the Panthers in Pitts· 
burgh, and there's no doubt that they 
arc capable of doiiig it again in the 
Gardens. Pitt will p~ly be favo~ 
in a good game .. If Xavier wins, the . over ~y Bra"VCS. Groll scored· 17 while Muldoions,: but lost fu Without Cap· 
teain can expect a great start because ·· Mary Beth. O'Bryan added .16 and tain A. . . . . • . . · 
they don't· play an)'OOC tougher than ~ Bnins made· .12 points. Tania The finals of the loser's ·bracket he-
w~~~ conference play jn January, Meadows ~ 10 fi>r the .Lady B~"VCS; longed to Without Captain'. A as they. 
· "ch" ~ ." . • · After the Lady Braves defeated the cap!!ired a 76-66 deiat aver the Ce!Jar . 
=~rn Ma agan 1rom Ypsdantt,:..---'::~Hustlets .38·26 :in the loser's b~, Dwellen, after losing .to the Dwellers 
· . . · . · · . . . they met' 190 . Proof fi>!. the. champ1~ in. the fust round of game5 .. Captain 
'lbClday, Dec. JO· ~ away. . . omhip. 190 Proof continued their un- A eontinued undefeated. iii the ·loser's 
EMU has ~ Startets · JCtWrung defeated streak as ·they captwCd the bracket, with victories over. the Under-
from last years 15·13 team. They "d · · · · · . dogs (83·78) '1d. No Morals (97-56) 
.~n't ~ bad team, and they gaYC ~v- tl ~ the meti's division, ~ top teams iii the semi-finals; ·· .· . · ·..; 
. ier qwte a~ last~ bdDre. ~ were No ReSpect, Without·Cilptain A, . The final game was intense, with a 
to the Muskies· 71-70. 10 ovemme· 10 Cellar Dwellen, and MO ~Morals. The. halftime score tied at· 32. No Respect 
the Gardens. The two lost ~rs ~r Undctdogs ~ tough as they ad~ gained a winning edge iii the second 
EMU ~d i.>e enough to g1YC XaVJCr vanced to the· semi-finals in the win· half. a5 George Kucik completed a 
thougailodh ~. ~ ~.:.,~h, C\'CD · ner5 bradiet, but. ·they met deiat in game high-of22 points. Kevin Pawsett It 15 an ••uwuis~·· the semi finals of the loser's bracket; added 18 aiid Mark Hunipluey scc;rcd. 
No .Respect -WU the on.iy undefeated 16 .fi>r No Respect .. Glenn. c.olgan was 
team· in the. tournament. They : de· · the ·high scorer fi>r Without Captain 
ateci GIUteais MUimw Kidreis and A with 19,· and Jim Robben and Bil Women's Hall· Of ·fame .. Accepts Xavit!l>,.G~~ds . ;:~~!i,~).1,~~~.i;~'!~-~~ir; ~i*-5.t.,~. Gomon added l{j cad!, · 
Xavier graduates Julie Isphording tci honor and remember women's out- · lsphording was a member of die 
.and Jo Ann Osterkamp have been standing athletic adiie\'Cments. The Vt'OlDCD's marathon team that com- . · 
named to the C.Ommuniplex Women's Hall. of Fame is temporarily to . be . peted in the 1984 . Olympics. ~he cui· . · 
Spo~ Hall of Fame. <?stcrkamp was located in Cincinnati until a penna- rendy is a sp(>ns iCatWc lcponei: fDr 
Xavier's all_-t.101e leadu~g basketball . nent site is dcsignatec:t Other women WCP0-1V (Channel 9) in Cincinnati. 
scorer 8;'1d JOlllS ~lymptc marathoner being 50 honored include track and · 
lsphording fi>r the hono~ field athlete Wilma Rudolph and Lyn· Osterkamp set Xavier· records in 
nette Woodard, the fust female Har- mosi: points per season, most points 
The Women's Sports Hall of Fame lem GIQbetrotte~ per career, and highcst .. pc>int .. aYC~ ... 
is a newly-fi>unded national attempt in a season;. She set the· highest marks· 
11111.EY H. UPI.Al 




1WO HEADS Ml IETIER 1IWI OIEI 
,In llCt we'" IO convincld lhll yau1 
lelm bMtttr together, we'll give YoU 
"""' • full 25%-olf your tulllon, when 
you and a friend register for th•· 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN CPI\ REVIEW • 
. •flldll111A-1APE•1~uu11n1 · 
•7-a.,....., ... 1111 - . ..................... 
FiUHRllmlRll 
•MollllrCPAA11u111 Lllll9 · .,,. ....... ,., _. 






C&ll Days, Evenings or Wsel<ends: .. 
(513) 821 ·2288 
Come Visit Our Center 
Summit Ex.cutlVe ,Bulldlng 
· 1821 Summit Road 
Cl~nn1tt, (>lllO ~1' .. 
, .... ·'· -.· ... •,• ........ . 
· The induction will be highlighted 
by the third annual Women's Holiday 
Basketball Classk, Saturday Dec. 28 
and Sunday, Dec. 29 at the Uni\icnity 
of Cincinnati Annory Fieldhouse. The 
Xavier Lady Musketeers will compete, . 
·as will women's teams from Cincinnati. 
·Kent State, and Wcstem Kentucky. ·. 
fi:ir Xav!,er women in both fie,l~ goal. . 
perte~tage5 and.·ftte throW pert~nt~. 
ages: She:vias.~ed X'.avier's· MoSt: 
Valuable Player in both 1983 ~ 1984; 
arid was named 'aU-coDfcrcnee: in· 1984~. 
She now coaches women's soccer at tbC 
high school le\'Cl; . 
Find out if you qualify for our 12·week training· 
and a career In the Airline/Travel Industry. 
Join over 2500 Graduates placed with more 
than 90 Airlines 
MONDAY·DECEMBER 9 . 
·, RAMADAINN ..... 
11029 DOWLIN DRIVE··· 
· ··SHARONVILLE/CINCINNATI, OH 
-2:00 P.M:or7:00 P.M. 
" 
• 1 • • • 
Airline interviews ·are scheduled on campus 
during your training program!_ · 
·,I;' 
. VARSITY SPORts· 
. · U,a..ING tlAA'ES 
w.d., Dec. 4/Men's .Bulaed>lll • Qeiabton, 8:3S p.m., 
'..;.,. . ·. 
w.d., Dec. 4/\11bnen's Buloetboll • Miami, S:lS p.in;, ....,. . ··. . 
Fri., Dec. 6(Men's .Swimming • Notre Dame, 7 
p.m.;my. 
Fri., Dec. 6/\11bnen'1 smmui, • Noae Dune, 4 p.m., ....,. 
. Sat., Dec: 7/Men's Bulaed>lll • PittSbuqh, 7:3S p.m. 
heme. . 
· f*.. Dec 7 /\11bnen's ~boll • Pmridence 1buma· 
. meat, 2 p.m. ll'll&Y· . 
Set., Dec. 7 /Rifle • Ulae Erie Con6'mxe Mlldi, ...y, 
Sun., Dec B/Woineft's lluRtboU • Pioridence 'Ihuma· 
nlair, 4 p.m. away. · • . 
Tue., Dec. 10/Men's. Buloetboll • Easmn. Michigan , 8 
p.m.,ll'll&J . ._. 
.·.Wenever. 
.' fol'gQt wbata · ·. 
restaUrant 
• ... ·plight tob8f ••·• 
·. ·,:_ 
.. '-,.·' 





. G~y: . 
,Abstract Expressionism 
In Kline Exhibition ..• · · 
Sant~ · C~aus Outflops Bad Medieine 
. BY :~LDQ ALVAREZ 
Bad Medii:ine · . . · Santa Claus: ·The Moitie 
&ti M4tlidne is. a comedy that 
needs · a chCck: ,up; It has been cast 'Tis the season to roli ~t the big 
·with capable ~ and . an amusing ·. · film exuavaganzas .. 
concept, bUt the script docs not ttalize 
its full pot:ential fi>r htimor; and the 'Tis the season to roll out the flops~ 
film iS·not as funny as it hopes. StmltJ C""'1: The MJWie is both. 
Jeff Marx (Steve Guttenberg) is an Long ago in a far away non:hcm 
Americaipncdical stiJdcnt in a who land, therc lived a kindly woodcutter 
could not make it int0 ari American . who made coys .fi>r the little children 
school becau.Sc·Of his GPA. of his village. JiJw he became Sarita 
. HC is brought against his will by ' Claus is a mystc,Y, and this film comes 
- was fi>r hiS role in the same producer's 
. S11pef'1111111, . must be tempted to play 
cvcn the srupid~ ·role. The same goes 
fi>r Bwgm MCttdith, who is on sctten 
fur a coilplc of minutes and gets SW· 
ring cttdit. 
On the Other hand, John· Lithgow 
. plays another of his delightful char· 
actcn. B.Z. is full of mannerisms, 
tumS ~ phrase, aiid arrogant, gleeful 
villainy. He 'is the· only ttaSOR to see 
the film, bcsid~ the incredibly pomp· 
ous ·and ovciproduccd sets. · · 
Franz Kllrie'a m11te1pllce "Rawnna" wlll be on dlapl1y 11 ihe Cincinnati Art 
MuMUm through M1n:h 2 11 Plrt of the exhlbfflon, ''The Vltll Gesturw: Franz 
. Kllne In Rthvlpect." · · 
BY JOHN TYMOSKI adclphia the fi>llowing summer. 
The Cincinnati An MUscum . will . Dr. Vaugh, an associate professor of 
display works by absttact · cxprcs&onist An at Skidmon: C.Oll.:ge, sceb to 
Franz Kline. through Man:h 2, i986. _ bring new insights to the New York 
Over 100 paintings and driwings will school of abstract cxp~ionism with 
·be part Of this exhiliit entitled The both the exhibit and his accompanying . his father to the·MadCra Medical Uni· up with a ptttty boring ·explanation: 
versity, ruled With dictatorial fmc.c bf According to D~r ,Jcailnot Swar-
Dr. Ramon Madera (Alan Arkin). Hett zwan:," ... thett is no cruelty, no sad. 
he mcet5 an asmr'tcd bunch of. weini ism, or no cheap' tricks'' in his. film._:. 
fi>.Cigri···stucfmu.,. iiiduding minc Liz . He &ils . to ~en~ the absence ·.of 
Oulic Hagerty), soon ·to· become. his . p~. clwaetcnz~on. ~blcty ~ ~~ 
paramour,· if. their. test schedules per- stramt . of cmouon. Its got big, . big 
Another amusing faCt is that its star 
dwaetcr is ttduced. to a supporting 
role· in comparison· to ·the pttYiously 
mentioned . roles. David ·Huddleston, 
plays his role ttYCttndy and syrripa· 
thctically, doing an honor to the char· 
actcr that the film docs not ttciprocate. 
Vitti/ Geslt1re: Franz Kline.;,, Retro~ catalogue, The Vitti/ Gesltlre. . . · 
spe&I. . . . . This exrubit has been made possible 
Oigaiiized by the Cincinnati An through ·the 5uppon of the Central 
Museum with~ post-World War II 1iust Company, the National Endow· 
American an authority Dr. Harry F mcnt fi>r the Ans and .A. M; Kinney 
Gaugh,. the exhibition will travel to Inc. Museum hours are Tuesday 
mitit; This is the Springboard fi>r a · · 
film based on the adVentutts of Amer-
ican medical stiJdents in .a fi>~ign 
couiluy. ' - : · · ·· 
&ti M4tJidne ~ soril~ amusing 
jabs. The .·cockroaches. in the dorms, 
the . cafeteria fi>Od, the tough scl,icd· 
ules,. the· dictatorial. demerit ·code and 
other concepts'. a1e certifiable wgcts 
for satitt. But this institutional com· 
edy, as films of this kind a1e now 
_called, fur the most part docs.not cause 
laughter or is jlist a pale imitation of 
situations . handled successfully . else· 
when:. ·An example is the co~ stCal~ 
ing scene which is, ,not very funny and' 
has been ~one bettCr in Mel Brooks' 
Yotlng ·mmlJe#stein. . . 
Stcwc Guttenberg plays his usual 
"naughty-but-nice guy" role. Julie 
Hagerty plays thC righteOUS nwse with 
"convictioO.'' Alan Arkin plays hi$. 
dictatorial dean role without intettst: 
In gcriCral f.be 'Kting .. at its wont is sets and ~ of animated spUklc,. but 
uninspittd ancr slightly huiiiotrous at the film may not even' be fun fur kids! 
best. Of.note is caridy Mollins Maria, · 
the scctCtary Whc>'·spca1cs English by 
spoutingJiDcs .from a "Harlequip" 
llOYCI. . . . ' •, . 
. , 
Dudley Moorc, of 'his role of Patch, 
says, •'It's . quite a· diffJCUlt chaiactcr 
··because one doesn't have experience. 
of cha.'' Has' Dudley lost his "elf-
&tl M4tli&i11e· is not a· bad movie ~?''His pcrfi>mlancc needs to be 
to watCh if thCtt is Oothing else on "patchcd"up, since thett a1e gaps in 
cable TY. It may be a nwribing- and it, between all the "innocence" and 
soporific experience without prcscrip· 11cigcm5" that he exprmcs. 
tion, so if possible; hep out' of ttaeh . . ' . / . · 
of childttn, or an)'Olle else, fi>r that· . . Of cowsc, .an)'Ollc who is dttd 
inattcr. . . I millions ,Or a role, as Marlon Brando 
The ·minor :rolc:S ale plainly unin-
te~ if not ridiCulous. The kids in 
the· film ai'e ·so· unrealistic therc is no 
way an "elf-respecting" kid could be 
moved by ·their intervention in the 
film. . . 
the San Francisco Museum of Modem through· Satnrday from 10 a.m. to ~ 
An in the spring, and to the Penn· p.~ .• and on ~Sundays 10 a.m. tO 9 
syfyania Academy of Fine Ans in Phil· p.m. 
.· ...... , .. ·-... •,: ·~ . . .. .. . , .. , . 
TRIPWIRES. 
NOTICES .... 
HPe !'Ill bt a Wiid> ar lhc spans centtt1 Call JS!. 
1 IOld ,;,.. dw ,oi. ...id all pay iir tackling me BEFORE 
inirialion! -P/R "Salge" · 
WAll'ONS-Frimds like ""' mm me glad I - COD• 
-'--' . 
~~. . 
6'17 and daaibe. 
'amm's. wristwardt .band on lcdgewoocl Dm.e. Call . RJSSA-Did l'Oll find Demi 
74MJ98 ot au lo' BeJJarmine Oiape1 and daaibe. Dem· · ·episode #51 Lave MARISSA 
IMPORTANT NEWSWIRE STAFF MEETING FIUDAYI! I Debbf 11'1 &mt bl have• lli RA who aoes Kmgerina. 
STAFF WIU. MEET ON MATraRS FINANCIAL!!!'BE _n.uw __ . au_·..,qw_·u_. ------~-
1HEllE!!I! Vic and Dem ... do !'Ill wan1 a pwple1 
. Poeniial "Fenpcaive" Wriren and ~: Due bl mLUNl1!ERS-F.mily, Mik, lb<y, Jan and esptcially 
. ladt fl II*'• anydiina UlllOliciicd mbmilicd iir publi· Eiken .•. 11'1 been fun ~ qethet Kuen 
.. ~ will have 10 wail unliJ aficr ClWmw lmk IO ' Pl and julio-J 1/2 lllOle )all qetbcr! They'"' going 
set m die papet. Sorry -ed. 10 be EXCEIUNT! Loie, K. 
PERSONALS· 
If it (he ot she) chanaes• don't duoir ii away, but find 
a new ""1 bl eo;o, ii (him or 1aeri 
CONGRATS IO lhe Pill Fall Jllcdae 0.. al '8~! I knew 
)ioll ...Id aU mm ii lhmuah inirialion! Ya'. doae me 
PIOOD! -PIR "Suae': 
OPA.Alll 
In Oiicago!! 
BBJG,CP-Sbldt·l!llllbt. pushupo1 • 
Hiy, X.U. Otw, 'l1lallb iir makUit BllmOoo '84 uuuao. 
You fill! are lhe am-! ·. ·· 
Romeo, No ChancC IO IClft up !his .'oiiel Thanks '1r 
. NIJlhini. You're still my bat buddy. tqa 
Do mu m. """ ""' llllUDd llotb'11 
Hey Budd)'-Wlm'• • IWl1 . 
~. ckdical&d ... ·!'Oil tin't seen riOthin, )'Cl! -
Ooh·ih! ,· . ' 
INrJ1ATJON1 And 'jou lhouah1 lyina iii lhe rain Oii lhc 
muddy pound- ...... ! NOT! -
The . production is gcaied ·towards 
the·'! ·big, happpy entertainment" 
deal. The .five IC\'CI, 300 fi>ot deep; 2 
million 4ollar elf compoUnd is a tes· . 
tament Of this. It took 300 tonS of·· _511 ... perman-__ 0o_.,.,.._· _wan_i me_io_,sct,_violcn_i_I ____ 
v.ood --•·- Joa-Do !'Ill want io. llR a daadclion bmk wilh us1 
Faculty 
Students to' IW&M:' _. Many dWw IO lhe visilDll !his ....t. 
The miniatUJes arid Cffms, ··as . CX• . 
pcctcd fiom the maken of tb.c 'S11Per-
. """' series, an: spcctacQlar. The ·script 
rambles ·along in scan:h of a plot to 
cling to, with sparse attempts at hu- . 
mor. The dittction tries to be so ''Dis-
ney/ Spielberg",· it. comes acro5s as 
NutraSweet: with. a bitter aftcnaste. ~ 
CNl!N RENTAL Api IA 
Ann and Ellen - ClioaJla&e chippen 
Muy and Maria-supr cookies iir lhc whire ~ 
Cinda-yellow 1a,er cm 
Hey ...afbody we pu1 eggs in our hambuqm 
If lhc ,ipoihmi """ 'MIUld lib bl - • funky picture, 
Sblp by. 
·· . Paires lueoiion t11r Jes rues de Cincinnati au nuid C'e11 
Ted, SIM, Mike. 
. Asspciates 
.. Computerland 
of Florence, Kentucky 
7657 Mair Road · 
'41042 
371-1919 . 
}c ..U quc IU pcuii! 
The moo iiritating aspect of this . Go, go: ·gee 'mi, get 'em... . As an affiliate. of. 
film is that the .Producers claim_that Mo-we gal up in lhc dark last nigh1 and .... broU our Xavier Unj~rsitY· 
it _t'C'Yivcs the magic of the myth against _nails_. _-_0ne_ac_J_im________ you are en'titled 
"the ruing Cynicism . of the world." . ]oa-Gmb some grubb! • . to a 
Instead, the filiii's ·p~tJiisc of com~ And,_,""" 1m...,,. become ... "A UVING HEU." 26% Dlecount 
mcn:ialisrn and lllCtclWtdising is at• Mo-Jim and I like noces Oii our Can IOO. BOING/ Dave on IBM, 
tested to bf; the Sudden ~p~c of _0ne-;;.__0o;;.....;.1-·1oo1<_._ma.t-._------ Apple, Com~q. 
brand names in the film and the n:~ •. _0r._o-v_· ._is_Ncil_. v._oung-""· --....---- • 
spcctive ai)pcarance Of dwacters in· _m._·_w_&a1_·1_w.i_,_, _______ epson, · Panasonic,, 
. thcSc companies' :. yUlctidc coriun~r- JIB..,-So w1w is i1 nm ....i.: •hay and 2 wiih rJicae, • ·· ·AT&T, ITT 
·dais. Talk·~tfyrucism ... · ··· ·.· ;..::i=~::~~~~R«~ and Okidata products. 
':·' · 0'."·>·> · .. · · . .. .. . . . ..HPe""'hui&ed"""Jienluiniiiday1.:....oPUsAGAJN 'Must shaN valid 10. 
·. ·· s.b.'!".'{£"!fjf'.'1_1ij·~~IS_ a: sort :of :·:ro n-s. L; in Mmism uimuiii<i enuu anc1 aoOd 
. • '• .•• ,, "' 1 , ,., • •• ~ ,.. • "· • • :'. ,, ·- • ' " • (' . • - . a • "" ~ .... J(RJ/il .. c~. COllqllef'S . " locbi """ • sill'- I - admim;.. . .' .' .... Contact :·: , 
DI:. RlmOft .. _. w.n Mln).'Juna·:•·:~lclil Latln.·Airilitcln lllldlcal the~.'ThC siiDiiaritiesan: !'elf~· '. n.era.:Thal ma1ia 2 oectt1'admiieni or is i1.J1-lc .... -. .. Dav~. ~ng 
IChool In ... lii#iiOln&: .. ~:~ 1 •'I~ t \ \ 1 \ \ \ t' I',~',,' f<<<<··.:.:-:..: .. ' ..... ·:-,,,~lanato,Y:···''. ·.·, ~ . ;,- ComtedrManteCrUto::.:'.,'.'. ; ... • • '.' ',,. • ,:,' • ·L------------
._ ,,. '.· ... ·, ..... ' ..... ',, '., .. ' .. 
•• ,·,' 1 
-~ Calen~<?!,r«·~- .. ·· · · ·.····Afin~UnCE'n1E'm~s",·~·;;· .. ;;<•• .. · 
Exhibit: TJ:ie Henne~ Co.-Pos-: p.m.,-F.dgccliff C.Orbctt 'IbCaue; Infu' • N_.,..,er. Staff Hold•-: ., .:. Fiim Focue::EI Sandor · . · :.:. · Soc;l.all•~~fl,.Ya:C.fflPli'' .. · , .. 
tersas Posters, through Dec~ 22. Sun.- 961-4570. · Ul1ient Meeting • . · . · : , ·• ·. : . The .. filmS. Ros6s ;,; l)eum/Hr. " :.Carl Fina¢orc· will.i si>~.J>n. 
Fri 1 5 p m Erricry Galleries Ed · .. ·Edgecliff Beach Patty, 9 p.m.-mid .There: Will be a meeting Of the .,:·~and Wihleu· 1o .. Will:· dcpii:ting the' . ':.,, : "P.rospi:CtsJor SOcia1isni -ili':Amer- · · Fllff ~pds'. · ' - night. . 1 Xlivi6r NN.rwire staff this Friday ·. · · CIPciicnces. of'.iWo_'rirorth· Aiileri-: >. ~:·~y·~ial~:~~t'.~ 
SGA Giving Tree;· Information Satmday, Deceinber 7. ancmoon at oi after 1:30 p.m. to . . . eans 'WOdWlg in £1. SalwdO~· Will.' ":. 'siniggle against .war,· ~. :i_ac-
Dcsk, Uni\'Crsity Center, Dec. 4-12. . Men's basketball vs .. Univ. of Pins- discuss ·lnattcrs ·of f102Dciial import. •. be ~ 0n ·Friday;· Dee. 6 at 7:30 · > ·. ism .and SexiUn. Will be mmful'' 
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